





























































































































































 Level 3、Level 4 ともに、中間試験、期末試験でロールプレイを行った。 



































 Also, the oral exams. I do like them – despite how absolutely 
nerve-wracking they are the midterm one was extremely useful about 
visiting house. I actually used the vocab + expressions at my friend’s 
house. The final oral I wish was different, since the process to choose a 
host family doesn’t happen this way. Maybe job interview, hotel 


















(2) 本学留学生別科 Japanese Level 3 では「げんき２」（坂野ら 2010）の第 13 課から第 18
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L13 Potential Form 
▪ 「えびを食べられない」 
▪ おきられるの？ 
▪ Told a friend I could go with them 
▪ You can fly, talking about Peter Pan 
L13 〜し 
▪ met some Japanese students that asked me why I came to Japan. I 
used 「し」to explain. 
L13 〜そうです 
▪ I use this all the time! When something looks delicious, or fun 
etc.  
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▪ A friend talked about his favorite movie and recommended it to 
me. I used 見てみる！ 
▪ anytime I am about to say something in Japanese やってみます 
L13 なら 
▪ I was having lunch with a friend. I was trying to decide if I should 
eat my chocolate bread or not. At the end, I said "if it's Y100. I 
can buy for another one!"  




▪ explaining to my host mother why I didn't wash my hair that 
night 
L14 ほしい 
▪ Went shopping with a friend. Used ほしい to say I wanted a cute 
toy. 




▪ Explained to my roommate that my kanji teacher gave me a prize 
for perfect assistance. 
L15 〜ておく 
▪ Went to eat a giant parfait. I asked my friend if she had to make 




▪ Used it to explain that my father bought me a plane ticket.  
▪ Asked advice on trains 
L16 〜といい ▪ Told me friend I hope I can get into a graduate school in Japan.  
L17 〜って 
▪ I was telling my friend what other friend said about liking a 
movie.  
L17 〜たら ▪ One of my favorite songs in Japanese has this grammar.  
L19 Honorific Language 
▪ ごちゅういください on the bus 








▪ Told my friend that is away that I am glad that I studied for my 
kanji exam. 
L20 〜ないで 
▪ I asked if it was okay to look around XXX in Tokyo without a 
ticket  
L21 Passive Sentences ▪ Told my RA that someone stole my umbrella 
L22 〜のに 
▪ Describing watch この時計はとても高いのに、きれいじゃな
い 
L22 〜ような／ような ▪ Hair cut: この写真のようにしてください 
L22 〜ば ▪ Explaining reserving a seat: ２ヶ月前予約すれば大丈夫だよ 
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 資料２ ロールカード例（カッコ内は「げんき２」の該当課） 
1. You are going to a restaurant with a Japanese friend. In the restaurant you will 
decide what to eat. (13) 
2. You will have an interview with a person in charge to get a job. (13) 
3. You want to go to someplace with your friends in the next break. Let’s discuss 
where to go. (13) 
4. Your friend/roommate/guardian mother does not look good. Give her/him some 
advice and expand conversation. (14)  
5. You are talking what to give some present to somebody on a happy occasion. (14)  
6. You are at a welcome party at our new company. Please introduce yourself. (19)  
7. You want to go the airport, but you don't know how to get a ticket. Please ask the 
station staff. (23)  
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